Abstract The night-lighting technique is routinely used to catch birds. We improved this technique using a thermal infrared camera to catch steppe birds such as the sandgrouse. Target birds were located by an observer using the thermal camera, and approached and dazzled by another observer carrying a spotlight attached to a helmet and a hand-held net together with a playback noise to camouflage the footsteps of the observer. Using this improved technique, we caught on average 1.14 individuals per 3-h capture session (N=81) and a total of 92 sandgrouse in 2007-2010 (86 pin-tailed sandgrouse Pterocles alchata and six black-bellied sandgrouse Pterocles orientalis). Capture rate and success were negatively influenced by moonlight (lowest during full moon nights). Our night-lighting technique is a highly selective and harmless method to capture sandgrouse and can be used for other small/medium-sized open-land birds or mammals.
A wide variety of capture methods have been used in avian field studies depending on the characteristics of the target species, the capture period or the habitat (Bub 1991) . The night-lighting technique consists in using a powerful light to locate (usually by light reflection from the bird's eyes) and dazzle birds at night and to approach and catch them with a hand-held net. This technique has proved highly effective for many species (e.g. red grouse, Hudson 1986 ; woodcocks, Duriez et al. 2005; nightjars, Forero et al. 2001) , several aquatic species and owls (Hernandez et al. 2006; King et al. 1994; Labisky 1959) and is selective, allowing targeting certain species and individuals (Bub 1991; King et al. 1994; Labisky 1959) . Furthermore, catching diurnal birds at night (a time of low physiological activity) might reduce the stress suffered during the capture and handling, which is especially important in the case of sensitive species (Ponjoan et al. 2008) ; however, this technique can be time demanding when roosts need to be located in advance or when birds are difficult to find (small size, cryptic plumage, eyes poorly reflecting the spotlight).
Here, we report on an improved night-lighting technique that allows to selectively capture pin-tailed and black-bellied sandgrouse (Pterocles alchata and Pterocles orientalis) in order to study their breeding ecology and movements (e.g. Martín et al. 2010a, b) , and we also give recommendations for the optimal use of our methodology. avoiding bad weather conditions (rain, mist, strong winds) to minimise the risk of hypothermia and stress for birds. Birds were located before dusk in order to determine where they roost. Two persons were needed to guarantee both capture efficiency and bird safety during handling. One person carried a thermal infrared camera (Panatec, Madrid, Spain) , the other carried the catching equipment, which consisted of (1) a hand-held net (2.5×2.5 m, 3-5 cm threeply netting mesh) fitted to a telescopic pole (2.5-5 m length; diameter, 5 cm) built in lightweight (carbon fibre) and dark-coloured (Fig. 1a, c, d ) materials; (2) a plastic helmet fitted with a strong halogen spotlight (50 W); (3) a backpack containing the battery (12V-12AH) for the spotlight; and (4) a tape player to broadcast a recording of a tractor's engine sound when approaching target birds. Captures started at least 1 h (winter) or 2 h (summer) after the sunset when the temperature dropped sufficiently to optimise the use of the thermal infrared camera and lasted until the battery of the thermal infrared camera was consumed (c. 3 h). Birds were first located in darkness using the thermal infrared camera by scanning and looking for birds in the field where the roosting birds were previously located. With this camera, the shape of sandgrouse was easily recognisable from a distance of c. 100 m Fig. 1 a Image of a researcher carrying the large hand-held net attached to the telescopic pole and the helmet with a fitted spotlight used for trapping sandgrouse (photo taken by Faena). b Image of a researcher performing a capture attempt. c Detail of the V-shaped piece attached to the telescopic pole and d net assembled to the pole using the V-shaped piece in fields with no or low vegetation (Fig. 2a, b) . The camera detects the amount of infrared radiation that each object emits according to its temperature (the greater the temperature contrast between object/surroundings, the brighter the object; Fig. 2a, b, c) . The system works in total darkness, but open space between the object and the camera is essential to get infrared radiation. Thus, bird detection is possible in open areas with no or short vegetation (for sandgrouse, on bare grounds, ploughs or 1-year fallows). Once a target individual was located with the camera, the bird was pinpointed to the second observer who approached and dazzled it with the spotlight while playing the taperecorded noise to camouflage footstep noise. When the individual was close enough (c. 3-4 m), the net was rapidly swung downward over the bird to capture it (Figs. 1b, 2d) .
Materials and methods

Fieldwork was conducted in
To assess the efficiency of our method, we recorded capture success (1=one or more birds captured/session, 0= unsuccessful session) and capture rate (number of birds captured/session, each session lasting c. 3 h; N =81 sessions). We also recorded the number of attempts/session and the number of birds captured/attempt for 26 out of the 81 sessions (an attempt was performed when an observer managed to approach an individual and swing the net over). We recorded several variables (season, moon phase and wind speed) that could affect capture success and capture rate (moonlight might influence awareness and intruder's detection; wind might reduce the noise of an approaching intruder). Moonlight was coded as 0 (new moon±3 days or moon absent or hidden by clouds), 1 (increasing or decreasing half moon phase±3 days, moon present and not obscured by clouds) or 2 (full moon phase±3 days, moon present and not obscured). Average wind speed was recorded as a continuous variable (in kilometres per hour, MARM 2010) and season as categorical variable: prebreeding (March/May), breeding (June/mid-August), postbreeding (mid-August/September) and winter (October/ February). We tested the effect of these variables on the capture success (binomial distribution) and the capture rate (Poisson distribution) using GLMs and the function "step"/ backward direction in R 2.10 (R Development Core Team 2009) to select the best model out of our candidate models [the model with the lowest second-order Akaike Information Criterion]. Akaike weights were calculated to determine the probability that each model in the candidate set is the best model as an inference (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We calculated the importance weight for each variable included in our candidate models to determine their relative importance in predicting capture success or rate (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Results
We captured 92 sandgrouse (86 pin-tailed sandgrouse, 50 males, 33 females and three juveniles; and six black-bellied sandgrouse, four males and two juveniles). Most captures were performed during winter (N=34) and pre-breeding (N=34) periods followed by post-breeding (N=17) and breeding (N=7) periods. Birds were always apparently calm when captured and flew upon release. No individual died when captured or handled. On average, 1.14 individuals (range, 0-4) were captured per session (N=81) out of 2.08 attempts per session (range, 1-4; N=26). The models containing moonlight or moonlight+wind best explained capture success (Table 1) , the former being 2.76 times more likely to be the best explanation for capture success than the latter. The same held for capture rate (Table 1 ) with the moonlight model being three times more likely to explain capture success than the moonlight+wind model. The variable moonlight turned out to be 3.23 1 and 3.57 2 times more plausible than wind speed for explaining capture success and capture rate, respectively. Both capture success (mean±SE, 0.70±0.09) and capture rate (1.50± 0.21, N=30) were greater in dark overcast nights and in half moon nights (success, 0.62±0.08; rate, 1.05±0.18, N=37) than in clear moonlit nights (success, 0.43±0.14; rate, 0.57± 0.23, N=14). Wind speed had a slight, negligible negative effect on capture success effect size AE SE ¼ À0:014AE ð 0:031Þ and rate (−0.001±0.014).
Discussion
The improved night-lighting technique presented here was highly successful for capturing sandgrouse. Greater effectiveness was achieved in "dark", overcast nights with no or little moonlight (i.e. new moon or cloudy increasing/ decreasing moon phase) and in light wind conditions; however, our models explained little of the variation in capture rate or success (see deviances in Table 1 ), so other factors not considered here such as habitat type, equipment (length of the pole, size of the net, intensity of spotlight), observer's experience or simply chance, are likely to also explain success. We did not record habitats where capture attempts were successful or not, but our experience suggest that attempts on ploughs might be more successful because we are better able to detect birds with the thermal camera without vegetation and because walking on substrates with dry vegetation generates more noise. We also noticed that using a longer pole, a larger net and more powerful spotlight may enhance success.
Other causes of failure that are easy to avoid through practice and experience are (1) failing to properly dazzle the target individual (spotlight not always aimed at the bird when approaching); (2) failing to detect a bird closer than the target individual, which flushes before the target bird, causing other birds to flush; (3) lighting the net when swung downwards, allowing the target bird to see it before capture and (4) dropping the net too far/close from the bird or failing to locate the bird with the spotlight from a very close distance.
The primary advantages of this improved trapping technique are that it allows the selective capture of individuals of diurnal species with low injury rate and reduced capture stress. This technique also allowed us to catch other birds such as red-legged partridges Alectoris rufa (Casas et al. 2009 ), stone curlews Burhinus oedicnemus or passerines (larks) and even mammals (juvenile Iberian hares Lepus granatensis). Thus, its applicability goes beyond capturing sandgrouse and it can be easily adapted for capturing other open-land birds and mammals. 
